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WHAT KINDS OF SERMONS SHOULD WE PREACH?

VARIETIES OF EXPOSITORY SERMONS

A. Toplcal exposlilon

1' Deflnltlon: A topical expository sermon is one in which the main divisions are determinedby the topic rather than any one passage of scripture, and are developed by way of datataken from several portions ofslripturE.

Example: The reasons for unanswered prayer

A dlstinctlon: 'Topicat expository p.reachingl is lo b" distinguished from what is oftencalled topicaf preaching,' in wnicn in" t"pir-is taken from outside the Bibre.

The dangers in topicaf preaching:

a' There may !e a tendency fol the preacher to preach on those subjects that interesthim, rather than preaching *he whore counser of God,

b' There is sometimes a tendency for topicat preaching to become unbibricaf.

c. There is the danger of using proof telils taken ou of context.

B. Textual Exposlilon

1' Definltlon: A terctual expository sermon' is one in which both the theme and the maindivisions are derived fro!.a olet telt (no more than three verses), but those divisionsmay be developed from elsewhere in S.cripture.

2' A falee dletlnctlon: Though most writers on homiletics use the criterion of the tengrth ofthe text to distinguish ben,'reen expository sermons (usualty more th;; two verses) andtextual sermons (fewer than three'verses), that is really an artificial distinction.
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3. The dange What Kinds of Sermons . . .?

The chief danger of telctuat preaching is that the telt wirt be considered apart from itscontelct. [.A ten without.a conte]t is a pretext..l

3. ,t*,gample: Ezra T:1A

; Thet"tllyi":rflt to be suclssful in the ministry we must determine to be peopre of

The main divisions of'the outfine are rerativery simpre:

But how do we expand the outline and devetop each of the main divisions?
a. Examine the context

f. We Must Set Our Hearts On Knowing the Word
fEzra had set his heaft ttt***c Lau, * ttitorel

b. Think o, biblical ways to de\relop a ooinactually said in the telc and the coitextt' 
even though they may go beyond what is

. ll. Wo Must Set Our Hearts on Obeyhg the Word
ou., >6 , t 6 f' ' . and to practici;i 
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c.

c' consider other passages beyond the immediate contelrt that are closely retated tothe telft

lfr' we Must set our Hearts on Teaching the word
r. . . and b .*ach His sfaftrfes and 6rdinances rn tsraefl

A.

B.

A.

B.
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What Kinds of Sermons. . .? (continued)

C. Consecufive Exposiilon

1' Deflnltlon: a series of related sermons which systematically open up a book or elftendedportion of Scripture

2. Defense: a case for consecutive exposition

a. The nature of the Bible

b. lt helps peopfe learn

c. lt encourages personal Bible reading

d. lt promotes batance

e. lt promotes breadth

f. lt makes preaching on controversiar subjects easier

g. lt encourages the preacher,s personal growth

h. lt reduces .preacher,s panic,

i' lt ensures that the voice of God, and not iust the voice of God, is heard in the church

& Ellllculiles

a. lt requires work

b. lt can become tedious


